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taire la then re~d, and prayer la ofl'cred up in
Raelwgolus AIIiÂrece iste ed n ryri fee pi

three languagea Thun encouraged they start,
The Committee for Foreigni Conference and two by two, to, take up their appointed positloni.'

~vaugelization have held a meeting in Free- In giviug away tract, they are instructed if pos-

?ia.aons' hall, for the purpose of communicating sible, to have conversation firat; in other canes,
iafoatln wih rgar to hei opeatins offer a tract as a sort of introduction to speak-

11ioaio theh nuesfregers sthing Lpono ing oU spiritual matters. One man, ofered a
%urfing the Guret Ex ion sn Lherdon tract, began by saying that he was IIpestered tu,
dutrs thpreat fxhbiio France, Prussia, r death by this perpetual oft'er of tracts in tiî

witr p etfroant Frane, old si Wurtem. abominable country," but ended with reverent
11rg, adSizrla nd Th Nlýestorian church attention to the appeals of the mis',ionary, and
4ds0 of s representatives there, in Mar Yohan- not only acoepted the tract, but bought a New

r4l fOroomiah, the Nestorian priest or presbyter Testament
IlinMar Isaac, the deacon, whose office is like yucoigti aelnienyhita ed
tla fhim who was attendant on Barnabas aud laloigts pe,1nvemyCrtaned-

ý3aUl (Acts xiii. 5), IlAnd they had also John to crs to special thanksgciving in connection with
their miitr"These men are the flrst of their the antiouncernent that, in response to the
14e who ever visited our shores. l'hey came to remenstrance of the Coramîttee of tue British
Peek relief for thcir countrymien, wvho were suf- and Foreign Bible Societv, and in entire accord
ferîng froin famine, lu May, 1R6l, they left their with what 4 Albert the (Jood "-be who, tboughl
lCOUtry.sjtnated between Persia and iurkev- the accomplishied Student of science. and <iscrim-
4ecredîted liv their bishop aud also hy tîteir Pat- inating patron aud lover of artyet lived andl
riarch, and after spending six itionthas ii waliking died lu a palace, where TIIE BOOK wvas specially
troim Ararat t> Nioscow, t 1iley thence slowiy and aîîd dailv lîononirC(-the Royal Co n'Illîssi oners
Pllinfully wenjded their way througlît loland and have at length assigued anti set apart ant ample
0
5tber coutries to Hamburg lu Ntt)rth erun.space, and a promtinent position for the varlous
Theulce tliey wer senît lhy tîvo Protestant pasto'rs edlitions oftlie Word of God. More preclous thari
t4 London. Ou tlicir arrivai they were taken to rtih)its, pearîs, andi diarnontis; more glorinus and
thie strauige rs' itnie at lÂmîlihouse, where tlîey Irespicuideut titan tlie ' o--No, andi its larger
have beecît gtîîieronusly entertained. lhey afetcr- though scarcely sn (trilliant rival, "Il Te Star of
%'ardis receivedi a rnos-,t atieýctionjate Public welcomne the Southý," aroiund which crowds daily gather,
front Mr. Sltnrgeoü and lais people lu the Metro- is the Bible of (ibd. Letus rejoice (bat it is nu
POlitau ta:iertacle. They ivere ais>, as alreaily longer -tu a corner,' or treated witiî apparent
'lidicated lbit, t the E an gelizatittit gatheriiîgi. lis!aonour-altioigh, in spite of Latitudiniariaiî

These inteiesting mnen cannot sp 'ak any liIirence, or Ilindoo Shasters, or Mý%ahoinumediît
U1rpai suuiiýP.ad no une in Eîtgland wats 1 Kiran. or the Blook of _Noriuon, or (Card]inal Wise-
aiitid able to ctnver'se with thein. But there is inan's ltoiish,1 Breviary (so resplendent lu golîl

olle iindivit1ual' who u'ritey their l:îngtiage. anti and riche>'t b)iiding in the Momtan Court), it
ta tteinturcourse bas bcen estaIltl. " cantot behlii" The (ool Lord hasten apace.

il Preslyter wrote t14is- Ve (Io nut receive 1 the day whera at, anti41lunthe n'aine of:Jesus everv
tç" Papauv. t vrii said Mary w.t the inotiker of' hnee shaH ltow in loyalty ind love; wheu oui'

>0. t~oru~saitiMr a Ucite t> f ilt r s shalI not, by studicti reticence, ignore
klrit.1 T li îreýItytei' goca ont to s,îv tîtat 1 llii. ri-htftii c1lujîns: wheu the poet, who marries

f0lIerly is~t peoffe W linot read ti.c t ild ntiti New noblest tioniglits and<1 iuageiy (o jiilortal vers(,
eltlei.:tht-v ttîaly possesseîl the crt ies -tht' girteti sculptttr, who gives to tue marbie

11adea,1l'i, iît•aie. But Aiiicricanl itisioniesilý all but tlie bretathing beainty of' iife-and the ii.
have give t' bL.lu Hile Bile lu their lîati'te toiîifile. lustrions painter, whio cause's the l'air, the brave,

,h fnoîgs a specime'n aid portion of a the gnoou o live On the c:auvass i'reus-shahl
Pra3.er wr-ittai ltv Yoliannan, autr a medilation theinselees, with one coniselit, reardterwr

8pirital lt.I rrniis i<5 ot iose "ceti- a-t a cofnsecratel thing. anul shahl cauli have, in lilè
tCtu,~conurîetiand eni pâiatîc, ilnany of wh luh, aind uieýttii,"tllt faifli (learreul at tiic 1'Ut ttf Savan-
.sdat titis tîay, are very anic jýut, anti of Ioralat, (lie Italimn Iteforiner *')Of Michatel Angeh,

elOttaîl orrr- Ilthe greatest artist ofali time, the unquestioneh
ilhn(a tt~ u asa kingr tuf lie art-worid hy the night of transcendant

t
iie allon awaýns a cLP' gius,'* whose lastpoeiù~ closes with the beautiful

fle anti refrt-,hest tite iltictecd, who hast tutý:
ïdttrisiot ipti oinners, anul art a great refugecupt-

the epeain -,v iaiploie anti beseech tbee, IlMvI ONF SOLE RFFUOE 1.9 TITAT LOVE DIVINE.
1,ord, rouse Li frit our sluimbers iuy thy gracu-. W11101 F;tOX THE CROSS SrRETCHED FOR.Ti ITS

nd Sianke oLil' tht'ý buirden ot' our slo)tl by thv ARMS TO SAVEC."
hîuinr Urinutu us that we ma tadai o ar Ren d r-secompl, shed antd learnuadI, or

Iebeufre tluev, anti watchfily, vigialsîty, ol natimnsanie.t-sti a
,,il011slv aild wakeful y sefve thee. The watch' ow tina ?-Ls'tai ens nder. ieisti fi

%lWith thelî. halle1ujalis, anîd the seraphR with
t10 iiOliness, are humble iii (udr songs. TheI

0 t.lCnantlîîîî ut' tic nations is i l eir aposI asy> L O N D 0 N.
Il lArtl of ail, Fathera'nsd Sont, the Spirit ' ?

01'lelis Ame 1"A work rmcently published* gives the fol-
PTIrh' lauguagea; iin whieb hea agents of the lgosadMrlîzaite fLn

tur agn Coinumittee address the strangers wi. lowing relgosadnr4 attc oLo-
n9l 

0 W visiting London, and in whicb they aptiy don, whicli presept 4 pictfre sjuMfienuty
b'ethe Seriptures, are Frencl, (Yeninan. Italian. ar

Vt.Sb panisli, Danish, Finish, Nurwegian
ortu gulese Pouash, Greek, Arabic, anid e1 re.t has been asortaed that if we were to
heaebrethren useet every nsorning with the iyatepouti fLodnadcm-

Sl ries; one or more gives a viva voce report.of
%qq4U -qf Ju pr.evixfs day 1a por4lqpj of &rif- * Our gorqt Wo#tfs, qnd 4optffl 'ae i~i


